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~ November, 1978 

SPcr.~tnry 

Depart~ent o~ ~or.e~en ATfairs 

Attention: Mr Hu~h Swift 

AMBASSADE D'IR:_ANDE 

17 Grosvenor Place 

London SWlX 7HR 

I 1'1is h to r e nort th a t I a ttcnd0o the Dr.b .'1t<J in the Houon of CoJ'Tlmonn 

lA.st nieht on the Second RP.arling of the Bill -proposin,c; Incr0;1Scd 

Representation for northern 1reland at \'Testminster . 

The Department \'fill be aware that 36 Labour MPs voted against the 

Government ' s Bill , including the Labour Party Treasurer , Hr Norman 

1\.tkinson MP . It iG also s~enificn.nt that about .1.0 Labour HPs 

abstained on the Bill c'll"r;ni_tc thP 0pcration of a hro-line i·!hin . 

(A hro- line vfhj p a11ovrs for n"lirint; but all other ToWs -vrere r-xpected 

to take the ~oJ'hi n.) A.mong those 1'l'ho abstained '\'TaS Hr .Jock Stallard ... 
\·rho is himself[ GovernmPnt \•lhip. Hhen I spoke to him last night 

after the vote he thought it possible thA.t the Government would ask 

him to rr>si r:n his ,iob as \·Thip as e ren,;lt 0 ·~" his abstention. 

ThP vot~ aP'ninst the Government and the large number of abstentions 

reflects a dissatisfaction on the part of about 80 Labour NPs with 

the policy OT the Government on the p~p~~x~~s for Northern 

Trcln.nd . Tt i ~ thn m0st ::-nri.0us rrvolt~h;r Ln.hour liV s that the 

r.overnmen t has '-1arl to f'lr,o :1inc0 T~r Tvln.son hcc:1..rte Se~rPt'l.ry OT :1tat~"' 

for Northern Ir0lan~ A'llong thorJe i·Tho spoke again3t the measures 

\·Tere l\1r Kevin 1-lcNamara, -vrho led the Labour Back-Bench opposition to 

the Bill , and Hr Robert H0llish , one tiT'Ie Chief Government \oJ'hip . 

There \'l'as much less support for the Liberal Amendment to the Bill 

\·rhich \Wnld provide for Proportional Rey>rcs~"ntation . Only 27 MPs 

supported the Liberal Amendment vrhorcas 'l.ppToximo.tely 90 showed,. that 
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that they were in nrinciple ar;ainst the grantine of extra sc'l.ts 

either by votin-g to reject. tho Bill (49 r.w~ incl11nin~ th8 Ljb,..rals) 

or by abstr>ntion (annroxjmat11):V 1\.0 Labmrr NPs) . The next st.:Jp;e of 

the Bill will be a Conmittec of the vrhole Hou~e , -vrhich 1'1ill allow 

for further debate . According to officials in the Northern Ireland 

Office it is likely that the next stage 1-Till be t aken after Christmas 

and possibly in January . 

I tmdcr.st"ln(l from reliable journalint :-;onrces and 'J.lso froM 
I 

J1r Kevin HcNamara th'lt the Secretary of State for northern Ireland 

was both surprised at the extent of the Labour opposition to the 

Bi ll and WP..S very annoyed 1-Ti th that opposition . 

Duri.nr; a brief conversation 1-Ti th nr Don Concannon , Junior Minister 

at the Northern Trelancl Office, T nskrn him if there Has any truth 

in the claim m'lde bv I<Tr Enoch Powell in his speech at i'larrenpoint 

on tho ?4th November , that all but one of the measures presented 

at 1:/estminster in the present session extended to Northern Ireland . 

f·!r Concannon s:1id that those no1·rers " rosorvec'l." to Northern Ireland 

vrill continue to be so reserved . He had in mind here the corpus 

of legislation enactcn by Stormont . In the past the ~r.neral Hay 

in 1·rhich British ler:islntion hnd bc>en apnlien to Northern Ireland 

had been bv 1-1ay of an Order in Council . They wnnten to reduce the 

number of suc1J Orders in Council where the legislation in Nort hern 

Ireland W01ll<'l be simi1::tr to thnt in t hP. rP~t of t hP TTni t <> n TrinP'n0M . 

Hr> nnded that therr \1[1.1'1 no movl") to irter:ratP. Forthern ]r11l"U1d l·Ti.th 

the r0st of the United JTin.o-dom . They 'I-rish to keep 'Jilorl:hern Ireland 

and British legislation separate in order to allow for nevolved 

Government . 

I also h'ld a brief conv e sa tion 1-1i th Mr Cooke , Northern Ireland 

Research Officer at the Conservative Rr>search Department . He tol d 

me that Heave uould be in Northern Ireland from the 4th -6th December . 

i'lhile there , he HOuld meet Hi th the DUP , vrhorn he had not met 1-1hen last 

in No'!"thern Ireland beCa1JSP. ()T th(:'\ involvement of thn nnp in the riots 

in D~rry shortly befo~~ h0 travelled . He uill al~o meet with those 
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people ~-rho no~., f.qvmJr the cxt0nsion of the Bri b sh Labour Pl'lrty 

to 1Iorthern Ireland . \'Then I n.sked C:ookc 1-10uld he be meet in~ 

vrith the Uorthern Irelnnd Labour Pn.rty, Coo"l<e said no b11t that 

the peopJ e h9 vms talb n.o- ::tho11t rerP vlf''re in grmeral pe>ople vrho 

were "ex- Civil Rights" . Heave will also take the opportunity 

to meet with the security people . 

Cooke added that it no'\'7 seems likely that a SDLP delegation will 

travel to L')r•ion on the 7th Decrmb"r -l;n '7'8Ct ··.rith the f>nn0rYr>tivf' 

Back-Bfmch Comr1ittec on lTorthcrn Trrln.nd . Cooke repc::ctcc 'to me 

vrhat he h:od already said to f.1r 0orr , and vhich the latter has 

reported on to the Department , that Biggs- Davison vrill not be 

replaced as Junior Spokecman on Northern Ireland but that members 

of the Northern IrPland Bpck-B0nr.h Commi. tte0 1·rill b,. c~ l J en on on 

st. Johr-Stf'va~ w::t~ J'f"p]~inr tn -l;hr Dr.h~tA on the Axtra nn~tn 

beC2.11SP 11 hA H~r: ., C.q_th0l i c 11
• J ,honld mention that a nnmbP.r of 

Labour Baclc-Bencher8 thoueht that St . John-Stevas tms replying to 

the Debate bccRnsc the Conserv11tives thm<ght that the Bj 11 should 

have been pr0sent~"'d bv the Jead0r of the Hous") , flr f-Tich'lel F'o0t , 

vrhosr> opposit0 numbnr is St . .Tohn-Str.vA.s, rather than by rl[r r.~nf:on . 

Cooke f"li d th·,t the Cor~8rv;;.iivr>~ !".till 1'1'\rlint"'in the fundamental 

vim·r t'lnt whnt j :-- requirr~r'l jn Torthern Ireland is a " package " 

a c ceptabJe to both communities . They have no indication that 

thA 1lni 0nif~tn ..,t I'r'J!""nt "r" ;·ill i-nr: i o t'1kc '1ny morro :H~rm,nt of 

the minority ponHicr thr,n they have donc r·inCC' th" fin.l11rn. of 

Sunnjngdnlo . lie added that the failure of Sunnincd;>..le l'l'nde it 

all thP. more difficult to convince the Unionists of the necessity 

to tnke the min0rity position into account . 

I aJ so met Hi th Fr0o Corbl"tt t·rho has rcplac"'rl ni rk Sl"r.m..,n '18 hoA.d 

of the Information Sid0 of the lT0rthcrn Tr,...,lond Offic" in London . 

Corbett i·l'l~ prcvio1 1fll~· 1nform.,.tir··Tl Offic~r in Stormont . He is 
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from Northern Irrl11nd and i:< I nnder~t'tnrl in his mid-40s. He 

'·ras previons1y ,_ journabst \>Tith the Fortl-J.ern Hhie . He tells 

me that hr. ,.;auld not be movine hj s fam i ly fron B~lfast to London 

until next Ertster and wo1.1ld pl~.n to return to Belfast at the 

\>Teek-ends behrern nm·r rmd Easter . 

Daithi 0 Ceal1aieh 
Press and Information Officer 

cc Patrick 1'/'alshe 
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